
Site Specific  
Return to Sport Protocol 

(October 2020) 

 
Equipment/Facility Set-Up 

➢ -Sponsor may show up in the gym before session to set up training area 

➢ -Phys Ed/Athletics staff will help with set up where possible 

➢ -Only use equipment (balls) signed out from Athletic Department 

o -Sanitize equipment before, midway through and following training session 

o -Equipment cleaning supplies and hand sanitizer will be on site in both 

gymnasiums 

➢ -No use of change rooms permitted, washrooms outside the gymnasium for use in 

emergency only 

➢ -No use of water fountain (student-athletes are to chow up with full, clearly labelled 

water bottle for personal use only *no sharing of water bottles whatsoever) 

➢ Student-athletes and sponsors only permitted in training area: no friends, parents, 

spectators allowed 

➢ Student-athletes may only attend during training time allotted for their grade/cohort 

 

Schedule/Sign-In Procedures 
➢ -Begin signing students in and completing health checks no earlier than 3:25 pm 

➢ -All student-athletes are to enter/exit gymnasium directly from outside doors, specific 

to their cohort *no exceptions 

➢ -All students must deliver signed “Informed Consent” and “Participant Waiver” sheets to 
sponsor before entering gymnasium *absolutely no exceptions 

➢ -Upon signing in, students must sanitize hands at the door and place any belongings at 

the perimeter of gym spaced a minimum of 6 feet from others 

➢ -Gymnasium must be vacant of all participants by 5:00 pm 

 

Coaching Considerations 
➢ -Isfeld/SD 71 staff member present at all times, maximum 24 athletes per sponsor/area 

➢ Sponsor must wear mask at all times and physically distance unless considered part of 

educational cohort they are working with 

➢ -focus is on athletic training in educational cohorts 

➢ -no interschool competition 

➢ -spacing where possible within cohort 

➢ -modified intra-squad competition is allowed 

➢ -if any inter-cohort interaction occurs, spacing is a must and masks mandatory for all 

involved * no exceptions 

➢ -limited sharing of equipment within cohorts permitted as per BCSS Stage 2 policy 

➢ -only one practice session per week 

➢ -student-athletes are only allowed to practice with one team per season 

➢ -student-athletes must remain in gymnasium assigned to their cohort. If they need to 

exit for any reason, must wear a mask 


